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Introduction: proximal perigraft endoleak (PPE) and graft migration are associated with significant morbidity and
mortality. Objective data establishing correlation between neck anatomy and these complications are lacking. The aim of
this study was to analyse the anatomy of the neck in order to find which variables were significantly associated with PPE
and graft migration.
Methods: one hundred and eighty-four patients underwent endovascular repair (EVR) of infrarenal AAA using an in-
house custom-made stent graft (Gianturco stents plus Dacron). Thirty-one patients had PPE and fifteen had graft
migration. Neck diameter was measured at the level of renal arteries and lower limit of the neck. Necks were classified
according to shape. Neck angulation was measured from spiral computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) reconstructions, or angiograms. Thrombus or atheroma lining and presence of calcifications were recorded.
Results: neck angulation was significantly greater in patients who had PPE (50–16, p=0.0005) or graft migration
(54–20, p=0.003), compared to patients who had none of these two complications (37–18). Neck diameter was
significantly greater in patients with PPE (p=0.05). Incidence of PPE or graft migration was not significantly higher
in the presence of a conical shape, thrombus or atheroma lining and calcifications.
Conclusion: neck angulation was the risk factor most significantly related to PPE and graft migration.
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Introduction therefore to analyse the neck anatomy in order to find
which variables were associated with PPE and graft
Technical success is essential to achieve good im- migration.
mediate and long-term results of endovascular repair
(EVR) of abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAAs). Device-
related complications are associated with significant
mortality and morbidity. Particularly, proximal peri- Methods
graft endoleak (PPE) is associated with aneurysm rup-
ture,1,2 and graft migration with redo endovascular or Patients
open procedures. Adverse anatomical features of the
proximal aneurysm neck such as thrombus or ather- Between April 1994 and November 1998, 258 patients
underwent EVR for AAA. One hundred and eight-oma lining, shortness, conical shape, and angulation,
have been identified, mostly on the basis of clinical four patients had a non-ruptured infrarenal AAA,
which was treated using an in-house custom-madeexperience. Thus, case selection for EVR of AAA may
be subjective and vary considerably from one phys- stent graft; they were included in the present study.
One hundred and eighty-one had an aorto-uni-iliacician to another. Objective data establishing cor-
relations between proximal neck anatomy and graft graft plus contralateral iliac occlusion and femoro-
femoral bypass and three had an aorto-aortic graft.complications are lacking. The aim of this study was
Characteristics of the stent graft, delivery system and
procedure have been reported earlier.3,4 Self-ex-
* Please address all correspondence to: J.-N. Albertini, Service de pandable stainless steel Gianturco Z-stents were usedChirurgie Vasculaire, Hoˆpital d’Adultes de la Timone, 264, rue Saint-
Pierre, 13385 Marseille Cedex 05, France. (CookÒ, Bjaeverskov, Denmark). The height of the
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Fig. 2. Calculation of the neck coefficient a. For necks that were not
classified as ‘‘barrel’’ or ‘‘hourglass’’, shape was assigned as follows:
Fig. 1. Classification of proximal aortic necks according to shape: according to neck coefficient: Conical (a[10); Inverted conical
D1: diameter at the level of the renal arteries. D3: diameter at the (aZ-10); Straight (‰a‰<10).
distal end of the neck. D2: intermediate diameter (maximum neck
diameter for the ‘‘barrel’’ type and minimum for the ‘‘hourglass’’
type). necks, a ‘‘neck coefficient’’ was used to approximate
the angle between the aortic wall and the longitudinal
axis of the neck. The neck coefficient was calculated
proximal stent was 25 mm and its resting diameter using the following formula:
45 mm. All proximal stents were specially modified
with four lateral attachment hooks and barbs. The arctangent ((D3-D1)/[Neck length])·180/p (Fig. 2).
fabric was woven uncrimped DacronÒ (Sulzer Vas-
cutekÒ, Inchinan, U.K.). In all patients, the proximal Conical or inverted conical shape was assigned if theend diameter of the graft was oversized by 10% of the absolute value of the neck coefficient was greater oraortic neck diameter. PPE was defined as antegrade equal to 10; otherwise, straight shape was assigned.blood flow in the aneurysm sac after graft deployment. Presence of thrombus or atheroma lining and cal-Graft migration was defined as a spontaneous dis- cifications were recorded. For calcifications the assess-placement of the proximal end of the stent graft after ment was qualitative, and patients who had what wasdeployment. Thus intraoperative complications were thought to be severe calcifications were entered in thisincluded in the analysis, even if they were treated category. The angle between the longitudinal axis ofsuccessfully during the procedure. PPE or graft mi- the neck and the aneurysm lumen was measured. Thisgrations detected during the procedure on completion was assessed on bi-dimensional coronal and sagittalangiogram or on the pre-discharge CT scan were qual- computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonanceified as early, and late otherwise. When a PPE occurred imaging (MRI) reconstructions or on angiograms ifdue to graft migration, this was classified as graft the latter were not available. Of these two angle meas-migration. urements, the greater was recorded for analysis. An-
gulation between the suprarenal aorta and the
infrarenal neck was not recorded because, in many
cases, there was not a sufficient length of suprarenalAssessment of proximal aneurysm neck anatomy
aorta on the CT scan reconstructions for the angulation
to be assessed properly. Distances and angulationDiameter measurements were obtained on re-
constructed images perpendicular to the longitudinal measurements were made using electronic calipers
available on the CT workstations (SiemensÒ Somatomaxis of the neck, at the level of the renal arteries (D1)
at the distal end of the neck (D3) and in between these Plus and Picker 6000Ò). For some patients, angle meas-
urements were obtained from scanned CT hard copiestwo levels (D2). Of the three diameters, the maximum
estimate was recorded for analysis. Neck length was using the angle measurement feature of the AdobeÒ
PhotoshopTM software on a compatible IBM PCÒ com-measured along the longitudinal axis. Necks were
classified according to shape (Fig. 1). In order to pro- puter. Assessment was performed by an investigator
blinded to the patient complications. The distributionvide an objective and standardised definition of conical
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Table 1. Mechanisms of proximal perigraft endoleaks. Table 2. Anatomical characteristics of the proximal aneurysm neck
in 163 patients.
Intraoperative provoked downwards displacement 1
Max. diameter (mm) 26–4Graft defect 1
Length (mm) 30–13Low deployment 4
Max. angle (degrees) 41–19Impaired seal of a properly placed graft 25
Thrombus or atheroma lining 72
Calcifications 16
Shape:
Straight 109for categorical variables (i.e. thrombus or atheroma Conical 33
Inverted conical 7lining, calcification and shape), or the mean for quan-
Barrel 8titative variables, was compared between the patients
Hourglass 6who had PPE and the patients who had neither PPE
For quantitative variables results are mean–standard deviation.nor graft migration. The same was done for the patients
For categorical variables the number of patients is indicated.who had graft migration. For quantitative variables,
sub-analysis of the late migration group was also
performed. In order to assess the interobserver vari-
sample study are shown in Table 2. Comparisons ofability of angle measurements, a second investigator
quantitative and categorical variables according tocarried out independent assessment of the neck an-
graft complications are reported in Tables 3 and 4. Ingulation on both coronal and sagittal reconstructions
patients who had PPE, ten had suprarenal stents.for 20 patients. This gave a total of 40 paired meas-
In patients who had graft migration, there was oneurements. Correlation analysis was performed be-
suprarenal stent and six fully stented grafts. In patientstween paired measurements obtained by the two
who had neither PPE nor migration there were 40investigators.
suprarenal stents and 76 fully supported grafts. Cor-
relation between neck angulation measurements by
two investigators gave a r value of 0.66 (p<0.001).
Statistical analysis
Normality of the distribution of quantitative variables Discussion
was assessed using the Kolgomorov–Smirnov test. As
all quantitative variables were non-normally dis- Neck angulation was the variable which had the most
tributed, comparisons between groups were done significant association with PPE and graft migration.
using the Mann–Whitney U-test. Distribution of cat- Neck diameter was greater in the PPE group only, and
egorical variables was compared using the Chi- the level of significance was lower. Conical shape,
squared test. Correlation analysis was done using the thrombus or atheroma lining were not more frequent
Spearman correlation test. Statistical significance was in the endoleak or migration group. This suggests
accepted for a p value less or equal to 0.05. that the multiple adverse anatomical features of the
proximal neck may not have the same relative import-
ance in the mechanisms leading to PPE and graft
migration, and that the neck angulation may play a
more important role.Results
Interpretation of the results has to be done according
to the supposed mechanisms of the graft complication,Thirty-one patients had PPE. Twenty-nine of these
were early. Fifteen patients had graft migration. Seven particularly for PPE. Table 1 shows that mechanisms
of PPE such as provoked displacement of the graft orof these were early. Seven graft migrations were as-
sociated with a PPE. Mechanisms of PPE are reported graft defect, which are apparently independent from
neck angulation, were rare in this study. In the majorityin Table 1. Preoperative imaging of 21 patients was
not available for analysis. None of these had either of patients there was an impaired seal of a properly
placed graft. This can be explained partly by thePPE or graft migration on postoperative CT scans.
One hundred and fifty-three patients had spiral CT following pathophysiological hypothesis, already pro-
posed by Lawrence-Brown et al.:5 because of the stiff-scan with multiplanar reconstructions, three had MRI
imaging, seven had conventional CT scan plus angio- ness of the stent graft, angulation decreases the length
of graft in contact with the aortic wall.graphy. Mean values of quantitative variables and
distribution of categorical variables for the entire Low deployment can be the result of a misjudgement
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 19, March 2000
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Table 3. Comparison of proximal neck quantitative variables according to graft complication.
Max diameter (mm) Length (mm) Angulation (degrees)
Proximal perigraft endoleak (n=31) 27–4 29–12 50–16
p value* 0.05 0.5 0.0005
Graft migration (total) (n=15) 27–4 27–14 54–20
p value* 0.5 0.4 0.003
Graft migration (late) (n=8) 25–4 26–12 54–20
p value* 0.7 0.4 0.02
No migration and no PPE (n=117) 26–4 31–14 37–18
Results in the first row of each cell are mean–standard deviation.
*Mann–Whitney U-test.
PPE: proximal perigraft endoleak.
Table 4. Comparison of categorical neck variables according to proximal perigraft endoleaks and graft migration.
No PPE and no migration PPE Migration
Variable n=117 n=31 p value* n=15 p value*
Thrombus or atheroma 51 10 0.25 11 0.21
No thrombus or atheroma 66 21 4
Conical 23 6 0.97 4 0.53
Not conical 94 25 11
Calcifications 11 2 0.6 3 0.26
No calcifications 106 29 12
*Chi-squared test. PPE: proximal perigraft endoleak.
of the position of the graft relative to the renal arteries, the function of the hooks and barbs. Thus, neck an-
gulation may favour graft migration by a double mech-in the case of an angled neck and if the C-arm is not
properly inclined to show the entire length of the neck. anism: increase of the blood flow pulling force and
decrease of the balancing force created by the inter-Maximum neck diameter was greater in the PPE
group. This is possibly related to a lack of radial force action between the stent graft and the aortic wall.
According to this theory, intraoperative displacementof the proximal stent, as the ratio [actual diameter]/
[resting diameter] of the stent is proportional to neck and late migration may share the same mechanisms.
However, one may ask whether it is justifiable todiameter as was shown by Lambert et al.6
Pathophysiology of graft migration is complex. Law- analyse these patients together. Analysis of the sub-
group of patients who had late migration showed therence-Brown et al. have given a description of the
different forces possibly involved in this process.7 The same results, although the level of significance for
neck angulation was lower. This is possibly due to theblood flow acts as the displacing force. In the ideal
model of a tube in which a fluid circulates at a constant smaller size of this group.
These results are to be applied to the particular stentflow, the force applied against the wall by the fluid at
one point is proportional to the square of the change graft used in this study. For other designs, mechanisms
leading to PPE and graft migration may be different.in velocity at that point. The greater the curvature of
the tube, the greater the change in velocity, resulting This is why, in order to obtain meaningful results, the
sample population in this study was as homogenousin an increased displacement force. Forces that hold
the graft in place at the proximal end are friction forces as possible: all patients included had the same type
of graft (custom-made with self-expandable stents andof the graft against the aortic wall and column strength.
The friction forces depend on the surface of contact polyester fabric) and delivery system. Because of the
relatively limited size of the sample, accurate subgroupbetween the graft and the aortic wall, the radial force
of the stent, the nature of the graft fabric and the analysis according to the use of a suprarenal stent or
fully stented graft was not possible.aortic wall (thrombus, atheroma, calcifications), and
of course on fixation devices such as hooks and barbs. The assessment of angles may be subjective and
vary from one investigator to another. However, theThe hypothesis that angulation decreases the length
of graft applied along the aortic wall could also explain correlation between measurements taken by two in-
vestigators in this study was satisfactory. True necka diminution of the friction forces between the graft
and the aortic wall. The same mechanism may impair angulation measurements would have been obtained
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by using tridimensional reconstructions, but in most the results of EVR or AAA by better patient selection
and design of new stent grafts.centres the assessment of angulation is made from
bidimensional CT or MRI reconstructions, or from
angiograms.
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